tough (Koblížek 1990; Magic 2006) . Cupules are semi-globular with tough sides, with coarse scales on the whole exterior. The scales are widely ovate with pointed apex, pilose, bald on the back, reddish brown. In general, it is considered to be a dry-tolerant species which tends to grow both on poor acid and basic soils (Koblížek 1990; Úradníček, Maděra 2001; Magic 2006) .
Although several species keys to both species exist (Magic 1974 (Magic , 2006 Dostál 1989; Koblížek 1990; Požgaj 1998; Kubát 2002) , their distinction is still considered to be difficult. Leaf characteristics are very variable (Chytrá 1995) , so mature acorn cupules are usually needed for exact determination. However, a high number of cupules usually occurs only once in several years (Ostrolucká, Križo 1989) , so they are often difficult to find. Even when they occur, they become ripe in the autumn, which is mostly the only time of the year when oak trees of these species can be reliably identified. Another problem is frequent introgressive hybridization within all species of the Quercus petraea aggregate (Koblížek, Úradníček 2000) which often causes that the key species characteristics are not well developed and cannot be clearly assigned to one species. The difficult identification and relatively high occurrence of hybridized individuals mean that in the Czech Republic both oak species are not usually distinguished from each other and from Q. petraea (Mattuschka) Liebl. and are simply described as Quercus petraea sensu lato.
Several studies on taxonomy and ecology of Q. polycarpa or Q. dalechampii have been published so far (Požgaj, Horváthová 1986; Cvjeticanin 1999; Požgaj 1999 Požgaj , 2001 , however, only a few in the Czech Republic (Chytrá 1995; Matula 2004) . The main goal of this study was to evaluate basic tree features which are important from the forestry aspects. I focused especially on stem characteristics in order to find out whether there were any differences in this respect. Besides the basic characteristics such as total height, height of live crown base and diameter at breast height I measured stem diameters minutely in order to describe differences in a general stem form.
Attention was also paid to wood decay as tree cutting allowed me to evaluate the presence of discoloured wood in stems of recently felled studied trees. The decay process in a living tree is a complex chain of environmentally influenced events driven by stress, competition and disturbance (Rayner, Boddy 1986 ). There are two basic groups of woodinhabiting fungi. The first group is represented by saprotrophic fungi which utilize dead wood as a food base for growth and reproduction, the second one by those which attack the wood of standing living trees. Some fungi of the latter group can invade and kill living sapwood causing death to living trees (Dai et al. 2007) , others live in the heartwood of living hosts, and these are commonly referred to as heart-rot fungi (Sinclair, Lyon 2005) . The heart rot fungi are usually restricted to a non-living part of the tree, but they cause major volume losses of saw timber (Dai et al. 2007 ). In addition, trees infected by heart-rot fungi become weakened structurally (Terho et al. 2007) and are easily broken due to windthrow (Hennon 1995; Lewis, Lindgren 1999) . However, decay fungi are important ecologically as they play an important role in gap formation and so facilitate an uneven-aged stand structure (Lewis, Lindgren 1999) . Some oak species have been found susceptible to diseases caused by heart rot fungi which may be causal agents of their death (Swiecki, Bernhardt 1990; Fulé et al. 2002; Maloney et al. 2005) . The most visible symptom is discoloration of heartwood, which means that attacked wood differs in colour intensity from normal wood (Przybyl 2007) .
Both species, Q. dalechampii and Q. polycarpa, could be very perspective for forestry due to their ability to stand dry hot summers and cold winters as they do in south-eastern Europe. This feature may be important especially in future as global warming is likely to bring about significant changes in climate conditions of forest ecosystems all around Europe.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in two forest stands situated close to the Hádecká planinka protected area. The forest stands were chosen due to natural occurrence of researched species Q. dalechampii and Q. polycarpa, which had been reported from there before (Matula 2004). In addition, both oaks species strongly dominated the studied forests stands. Moreover, a tree felling was under way there at that time due to which a part of research could be carried out on lying trees.
The forest stands were coppice converted into high stands on gentle slopes of south western aspect. The parent rock of the sites consisted of limestone; the soil was classified as rendzina. Within Zlatník's groups of geobiocene types (Buček, Lacina 1999) the sites belong to the Ligustri -Querceta humilia superiora group of geobiocene types (2 BD 2).
I estimated an approximate age of the forest between 100 and 110 years (by calculating the growth rings on cut trees). Q. polycarpa represented 49.0%, Q. dalechampii 40.5%, Q. petraea (Mattuschka) Liebl. 3.0% and the hybrid Q. barnovae Georg. Et. Dobrescu (Q. dalechampii Ten. × Q. polycarpa Schur) 2.0% of tree species in the main storey. They were rarely accompanied by Tilia cordata P. Miller, Sorbus torminalis (L.) Crantz and Acer campestre L. The well-developed shrub layer was rich in species. Among others, Cornus mas L. and Ligustrum vulgare L. were the most frequent. Carex pilosa Scop., Carex digitata L., Poa nemoralis L., Vincetoxicum hirundinaria Med., Galium sylvaticum L., Hepatica nobilis Schreber, Asarum europaeum L., Stellaria holostea L. and Origanum vulgare L. were the most dominant species in the herb layer.
In total, 48 trees of Q. polycarpa and 48 trees of Q. dalechampii were measured. Only mature trees reaching the main storey of the forest canopy were used for measurements. Suppressed trees were excluded from the study. Other oak species represented by trees of Q. petraea and of the hybrid Q. barnovae were not taken into account.
Total height, diameter at breast height and height of crown base were measured on all studied trees. The height measurements were carried out with SILVA ClinoMaster (accuracy ± 0.25°), the diameter with diameter tape (accuracy 0.001 m). After tree felling, samples of leaves and cupules for species identification were easily taken away from upper insolated parts of crowns of the previously measured trees. After that, diameters at each 1 m of length of each stem were measured. The first diameter was measured at the length of 1 m from a tree foot, the second one at the length of 2 m, the third one at the length of 3 m etc. In the end, the same trees were examined for wood decay. Each trunk was visually checked in the part of the cut whether there was any discoloured wood or not. If there was, the tree was considered as affected by heart rot and classified as attacked.
Collected data were processed with statistical software Statistica 6.0. Means and standard deviations were calculated for each characteristic within each species. Normality of data distribution was tested by Shapiro-Wilk W test. Since the value W did not prove significant in any characteristics (P > 0.05 so the data were normally distributed), t-test for independent samples was carried out to evaluate statistical significance of differences between both species within each variable. For an interspecies comparison of numbers of attacked trees I carried out Cochrane Q test. In both tests the limit of statistical significance was set at P < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average total height of Q. dalechampii was 19.3 m; the standard deviation was 0.64 m. The height of Q. polycarpa was 20.4 m on average; the value of standard deviation was 0.71 m (Fig. 1) . T-test proved the difference to be statistically significant (t = -3.9613, P < 0.0007), however, it was not large ( Table 1) . Average difference in the height of crown base was similar to the values of total tree heights. The (Fig. 2) . Although there was a difference of 0.6 m on average, it turn out to be statistically insignificant (t = -1.2577, P = 0.2216) (Table 1) .
Interesting results were obtained from measured diameters. Diameters at the breast height of both oak species did not prove statistically different. Q. dalechampii had an average diameter of 33.4 cm, which was only a little more than the breast-height diameter of Q. polycarpa, which was 32.3 cm on average (t = 1.3999, P = 0.1755) (Table 1) . Nevertheless, when diameters of 1 meter stem sections were measured, it was found out that from the base to the crown base, diameters of the first, second and third section were greater for Q. dalechampii trees, whereas from the fourth meter upwards diameters of Q. polycarpa were superior to those of Q. dalechampii (Fig. 3) . These differences even increased with an increasing height. When the difference was about 0.1 cm in the fourth meter section, it reached more than 2.0 cm in the 10 th and 11 th meters. However, statistically significant differences were found only in the first length meter (t = -2.7928, P = 0.0076) and in the last two sections (10 th : t = 3.0331, P = 0.004; 11 th : t = 3.2222, P = 0.0023) ( Table 2) .
A large interspecies difference was found in the number of stems affected by heart rot (Q = 21.00, P < 0.000005). Discoloured wood was found in 13 percent of Q. dalechampii individuals and the rest of them, 87 percent, did not show any signs of fungus infection. In contrast, 57 percent of Q. polycarpa trees had their stems affected by heart rot fungi and only 43 percent of them had no signs of discoloration (Fig. 4) . Fistulina hepatica (Schaeff.) With. and Inonotus sp. were recognized as the most frequent fungi species which occurred in the trunks.
Average values of total height document that Q. polycarpa is slightly higher than Q. dalechampii. The height of the crown base of Q. polycarpa can also be considered higher. Q. dalechampii turned out to be of larger stem diameter at the height up to 3 m; the Fig. 3 . Stem diameters related to the height of both species. The symbol pol stands for Q. polycarpa and dal for Q. dalechampii diameter of Q. polycarpa is greater from the fourth meter upwards. All these findings show that the stem of Q. polycarpa is slightly longer and wider than that of Q. dalechampii. It indicates that its stems attain a slightly larger volume and thus a larger volume of wood. The values of the diameters of 1 meter stem sections also show that stems of Q. dalechampii taper off slightly more than Q. polycarpa stems which tend to be more full-boled.
In both species high numbers of trees affected by heart rot turned out to be a negative and important factor that significantly decreases the tree stability and wood quality of studied stands. A reason for this might be that these stands are coppices converted into high stands which tend to be more susceptible to decline-inducing factors are often related to oak decline (Thomas et al. 2002) . Overaged oak trees in coppice forests have lower ability to conduct water, assimilate carbon and grow, which causes that these trees might be more susceptible to stress factors such as summer drought (Corcuera et al. 2005) . Führer (1998) assumes that the combination of regional climate and local overaging factors may explain most variability in oak decline processes in forests of Central Europe. Oak decline has occurred in large areas of oak forests across Europe over the last several decades (Oleksyn, Przybyl 1987; Siwecki, Ufnalski 1998; Balci, Halmschlager 2003) . Fungal diseases in combination with abiotic stress are considered to be among the main causal agents (Hansen, Delatour 1999; Jung et al. 2000; Thomas et al. 2002) . However, there is a difference in resistance to wood-decay fungi between the studied oak species. Individuals of Q. polycarpa suffer from heart rot very much; the majority of them are affected so the amount of saw timber and its quality are considerably reduced. In addition, the heart rot of basal stem parts weakens their mechanical strength, which causes that windthrows and breakages occur significantly as described by several authors (Hennon 1995; Lewis, Lindgren 1999; Terho et al. 2007 ). On the contrary, the majority of Q. dalechampii stems are not affected by wood-decay fungi, which means that in general they are much less susceptible to mechanical damage and have the wood of comparatively better quality.
The results suggest that decay fungi play an important role in removing Q. polycarpa from the canopy of the studied sites. Therefore, if there were no influence of human activity, the oak composition of studied stands would probably change. At present, Q. polycarpa is the most common oak, however, its representation would decline due to its higher mortality rate while the representation of Q. dalechampii might remain unchanged or even increase. This should be taken into account in forest management as Q. dalechampii might also be more resistant to general oak decline. Q. polycarpa could probably be more resistant in different habitat conditions where it would be able to protect itself from fungal diseases. Due to its slightly better growth it might be an advantageous species. Preferring Q. dalechampii in thermophilic woods on limy soils can improve timber production with consequent positive economic effect as well as maintain ecological stability of oak stands without negative impact on ecological functions of such forests.
CONCLUSIONS
Q. dalechampii in comparison with Q. polycarpa was proved to be more suitable for growing in natural conditions of researched sites where it yields wood of better quality and its stands are more stable there. Q. polycarpa appears to be only slightly better growing but much less resistant to decay fungi.
All these findings show that both species differ and good knowledge of their properties can give us a possibility of benefiting from them in many ways. Especially nowadays when facing global warming both species might play an important role in forest ecosystems and might be commonly used in the forestry. 
